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Council

favors

proposal

New campus would
use existing roads
By Mark BumgardnerStaff Writer

. A Centennial Campus transporta-tion proposal that would not includethe construction of major roadsreceived a favorable reaction from aCity Council committee Monday.' The latest plan, developed by theCity. would use existing thorough-fares in combination with smaller,collector streets that would criss-cross Centennial Campus.“We ought to go with a truecollector street plan," said committeemember Charles Meeker. A roadsimilar to Centennial Boulevard “isnot a good plan and is not politicallyrealistic.“ he said.Albert Lanier, director of universi-ty relations at NC. State, said theuniversity is likely to support theplan.“I think this alternative planseems to have a lot of merit,“ hesaid.The city‘s proposal would leavethe roads outside of CentennialCampus virtually unchanged.The plan allows access to Centen-nial Campus from Lake WheelerRoad from the east, Avent FerryRoad and Trailwood Road Lam thewest. Interstate 40 from the southand Western Boulevard from thenorth.A new road may be constructedparallel to Western Boulevard from(iorman Street to Dan Allen Drive.
See COUNCIL, page
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Julia Daniels and Jeanne Durrows, both of Raleigh, strut down Pullen Road for the Sanka City
1Walk Sunday. The walk benefits Operation Raleigh, a multinational youth leadership expedition.
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A oppoSes

grading system
By Suzanne PerezAssmant News Editor

Student leaders have mixed reactions on the implementation of aplus/minus grading system. but saythey will take action either way.
Student Body President KevinHowell said his primary concernwith the proposed policy was theresult from a two-year study statingthat the system lowered students'grade point averages tGPAsl by ()olpoints“The numbcrrone priority of thisuniversity should be improving thegraduation rate of students whocome in." Howell said Tuesday “Ifthis system is going to lower theaverage GPA. then I don‘t see thepurpose of having it."Howell said he questioned theidea of having a new grading systembecause he “doesn‘t see anythingwrong with the present one.“This whole thing scents to be anissue of appearance.“ he added. "If(the administrationi wants to switchto this new system because all theother universities are doing it. Idon’t agree with that motive. I don‘tsee the rationale behind changing agrading system that has worked welland would continue to work well."
“(Policy advocatcsl are saying it'sa matter of concept and notstatistics." Howell said. “I thinkdifferently Of course it's a matter ofstatistics students here are gradedon statistics. wc'rc judged onstatistics and we graduate bystatistics.
“l opposed the policy. but notwithout looking at it objectively andwith many different inputs." he said"All I know is that it hurts studentsThat's bad."Joey Simpson. student govern

ment chief of staff. said he “will notthink of supporting the system untillscc some adyantagcs for students."lfntil the faculty or administration. who are so ‘gung ho‘ aboutsupporting this system. cart prove tous that it will improve overallstudent performance or job opportunitics. why should we supportit"" Simpson askedIn response to policy supporterswho said the plus/minus systemwould lower (iPAs only slightly.Simpson said he disagreed“Truc. it‘s only six hundredths ofa point met a period of two yearsBut when you consider that moststudents are here for about fiveyears. that can add up." he said.But Raymond Scneres. chairmanof the Student Senate academicscommittee. said his committee doesnot oppose the plus/minus system.“We see the value of a plus minusgrading system .. however. ourmain concern is with choosing thebest plusvminus grading scale "He said there are several differentways of implementing a scale. suchas using only regular grades and“plus" grades. using regular gradesand “minus" grades or a combination ofthc twoLast spring the Student Senatepassed a resolution stating that twice
as many minus grades were used inthe experimental period during theW85 1986 academic year.If put into use. minus grades couldaffect (iPA's. Scncres said Thosedepressed (iPA‘s could affect academic suspensions and graduation.“We have tremendous cooperation with the administration."Senercs said. “We intend to Workvery closely with them."The committee should have aresolution ready for the end of thesemester. he said.

Officials say new center for Centennial Campus almost done

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Construction is nearly completeon N.C. State's $4.5 million researchcenter. the first building on the 900acres of Centennial Campus."It will be finished in stages,” saidEdwin Harris, a university architectwith Campus Planning and Con-struction. “The first level will befinished in December. Our firstoccupants will be in before the yearis out. ‘The Precision Engineering Center,which includes seven faculty mem-bers and twenty-four graduate stu-dents. will occupy the first level ofthe research center.Thomas Dow, director of theengineering center, said the research

program has two objectives — todevelop new research results and toeducate graduate students.Frank Hart, vice chancellor ofresearch, said that because allgraduate students are required to doresearch as part of their educationalexperience, the university must haveresearch capabilities available forgraduates.“It is being built to accomodatesome of the most pressing programneeds that we have,“ he said. “Thespace to build new buildings on maincampus is very scarce.“Dow said the four laboratories onthe first level will be dedicated tometerology, precision matching andcomputer control.The second floor will housematerials science and engineeringprograms. Hart said. The third floor

Colloquium addresses

rape prevention methods
By Karla OdeenStaff Writer ‘
CHAPEL HILL -— In over 90percent of‘all college rapes. thevictim knows the rapist.The statistics are startling outof every four college women. onehas been a victim'of rape or anattempted rape.These subjects were the center ofdiscussion for about l5 men and 65women from area college campuses

at the third annual Colloquium onDate and Acquaintance Rape lastweekend in Chapel Hill.Counselors. Public Safety officers,administrators and students attendedthe two-day coll0quium.Andrea Parrot, a professor at(‘ornell University, led the discussion about date and acquaintancerape on college campuses.During her keynote addressThursday night. Parrot saidassertiveness. communication anddynamics are needed to controlpersonal relationships.l’arrot showed the audience howthese characterists are commonly
used in non-sexual situations byUsing smoking as an example."We don‘t wear signs around our
ncck saying ‘Only kissing on the firstdate. grubbing not until the second
date and intercourse not until thetenth datc.‘ Parrot said. "But ‘No
Smoking sighs are posted freely onwalls "Shc said II was easier to bc.ly’}'lL'\\|yt‘ in nonscxual situations.l’arrot intcractcd freely with the.tlltllL’llc'L'. asking what scxualnitssagcs pcoplc rccciycd from the
ciiyirotnnchl parents friends. rclesion and the mediaI llt' . ti'lt_1‘ll\ll\ \\.l\ nnycd

“Men don‘t always listen towomen and women don't alwayslisten to men." Parrot said.The best way to avoid date oracquaintance rape is to avoid dif-ficult situations," Parrot added.“Going to a room with a drunkguy is poor judgement and increasesvulnerability.“ Parrot said.
because pUUI juugciiiciit h uscu.the victim is not to be blamed. shesaid.“A person may lend their car tosomeone and nothing wrll gowrong." she said as an example.“But if the same person borrows thecar a second time and it is stolen. thecar‘s owner is not charged with thecrime."
In closing. Parrot asked the group,“Where do we go front here?"The participants met later todiscuss these possiblitics. The universities‘ role in rape. the development of campus programs ofawareness and victim counseling andlegal aspects were included m

discussion.Kathleen Ben/.aquin. associatcdean of studcnts at l‘NC. said it was
important to have student inyolycmcnt in thc colloquium.“Because it cart llilppcll to youstudents want to take action." shcsaidN( S15 was the only schoolrepresented at the colloquium thatdid not huyc an cstabltshcd pcci'counseling arid awareness program"To bcgih :i program here at NHStatc. we can bcgiii to nctworkthrough the Resident Atlyisors.” saidl lcna Page .i \ltltlc‘lll at \( SI "ltkimportant to icach tltc large numbciol licsliincn to niakc thcnt iiwarc."\llt‘ \Llltl

may be reserved for the (jraduateEngineering Research Center. headded.Andrew Myles. supervisor of theconstruction project. said the mostunique thing about the building is“the laboratories . . . because of thevibration and temperature control.“
Each lab is built on a separate.two-foot-thick concrete pad. Mylessaid. The separate slabs will stopvibrations from other parts of thebuilding from moving the floor inthe labs.
Dow said vibration control isimportant because “vibration couldhave an influence on the shape orthe finish of the component we aremaking."The Precision Engineering Centerneeds carefully controlled tempera-

tures bccausc researchers will work“at the very limits of measurement.“Hart said. Myles said the intcriorof the research building is close tocomplction All that is left to do is“finish work such as final painting,floor covering and accoustical cciling."The cytcrior of tlic buildingshould be coinplctc by l)cc. 7. headded.Hart said tltc first group of
undergraduates to use the facilitywill be connected with the School ofTextilesThe school is currently beingdesigned for thc Centennial (. ampusand should move to the campus ittabout three years. Hart said.The textile facility. a series ofinterconnected buildings. will beroughly 200.000 square feet.

Monday and will end Friday.
Gaynelle Coley stamps pf8~reglsifal|0n
afternoon in Reynolds Coliseum. Collection of the forms began

SCOII RIVENBARKISTAH
forms Tuesday

Scott, Lowery win oratorical contest
By Stephanie PorterStaff Writer

(clia Scott and chnick lowcryyycrc thc winners of an oratoricalcontcst licld 'lhutsdtty Ill tltct ultur.ilt cntcrlhc contests theme \\.is ‘lhc\liicau Amcrican Malc (outing ol\gc A Vanishing Species "lltc i‘f ciiittcslahts cLiclt had to
t'i\c Q to 7 lll'lllllL‘ spcct'ltcs on lltcu
tntcrprctation ol the thcniclltc toiitcstaots wcii:tlltlltlll tonttnt

ititlg't'tl oh[lll\ xii.

llllllltlillleL'Htf‘v‘» .tlltlly’llyy' Iy't'y'l‘lltlllslylc.iitdatlltctciitctotltciiilcsTill.ti| l‘ll“)l«\ .\.i~ llli lll.l\ly'l (ll
tL'lL‘lltitlllc‘slhc \(llllt'i' was indeed by |.irtc(opcs tl\l\lsill tot minority .ill.nrs.lohnhy (impurity. .l supciyisor at,lolntwh .tllil lllllllstlll I’todttcts
hcyni l .illtoitn picsidcnt ol AlphaPhi \lpha. .llltl l\.'yin t littstititt. a
t‘lL'llll‘kl ol \lplt.i l’lit \lplm

\goi l'll‘ \lj'lM lliv~t' it Jan .iili‘il ill'_ ll.lly'ill|l\plans tot .illiounriittlt‘sl.ti' .llil‘li it",

Harris said, “I think our first twobuildings will reflect the character ofthe entire tCentcnniall Campus.“Hart said Centennial Campusgives NCSU “the capacity to at leastdouble its site and still have good.open space and hopefully adequateparking,“It's a wonderful opmrtunity," hesilld. “I think that the administra-tion. the faculty. and all the othersthat are involved in it are taking itvery seriously. They know that thestewardship of this opportunity isparticularly important for the longterm benefit of what we can be andmust be as an institution."Hart said the pace of developmentwould be slow in the beginning“because we want to do it right andthere are a lot of considerations tobe worked out."
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Scrufly people ones

who get most attention
There is A contrary to popularbelief a way to go into arestaurant and get preferentialtreatment from waitresses. waiters.btisboys and managers. Whether youwant it or not.()h. it takes a little doing Youhave to make yourselfa little ragged.If you‘re a guy. don‘t shave for a fewdays. [)on‘t comb your hair. Letyour face get a little dirty. If you‘re a

girl. don‘t wash your hair. If it‘s longenough. stick it up in a ponytail ()rbcttcr y‘ct. pig tails. Wear nomakeup.Then go into any restaurant ofyour choice alone Just sit therein the lobby and wait for the hostesstocomc and ask you. “When Willthe rest of your party .it‘ arriving?"You say. “This is a party ofoneOnly one Just me Nobody else "Immediately. the hostess yvill get alittle .iittsy "\ ou mean just you"""Yeah. just me All alone "()fcoursc. you are not really thisdcspondcnt . whining is done onlyfor effect.Most people don't like to calalone. and they feel even moreuncomfortable when they sccsi ymconc else is eating aloncParticularly lunchand dinnerllrcakfast is a good meal to eat alonebecauscothcrdtncrs usually hayctheir noses in newsprint“()h. ahcni. well then followinc " The hostcss walks straight to atablc w ith a lone mcnu under herarm Shc ll contemplated say ing
"host hostcss” and "ltc/shc” so as nottobc scyist. but it just got too bulky.sit what thc hccki walks quickly likethat cat with the white strtpcou hcrback that l’cpc l cl‘ '\\ l\ .in mst ll.t\lllt.' lhc hostess always takcsyou to :i tablc in the middle of tlic

Tim

Peeler
2 -’. 277:3" If}?

53%;... .
floor. onc that is surrounded bytahlcsof four l hat way. you won'tfeel too lonely . w ltat with all thoseother people ncarby haying a good
time.Then she lcaycs youI went into a popularHillsborough Strcct restaurant notlong ago all by my lonesome andwas tn this situation I'd had a roughcouple of days It was one of thoscexam periods that seem to fall everytwo weeks I think I had a midterm.a chapter test and twoor threepapers due that week and I had justfinished all of tltcnt I also had thatbrief little dissertation about how tosayc the free world from thecommunist threat as pertains to thecurrent situation in Tegucigalpa. Sollookcd a little raggcd Lack of sleepvvill do that to you I was sweatingpurc caffeine from the eight cups ofcoffee that l drank that morning.My cycbrows were unkempt andthink my fly w'asopcn.Thc hostess sat me in the middleof tlic room. not lat from the bar so
at least one employee could keep aneycon meat arty pomt in time Sheleft and not more than two minuteselapsed when my perky waitresstltlnnk they wcnt out and hired thefirst perky person they found onllillsborough Street just bccauscthey thought I needed itlcanic up

Sun S( RlTFFY. page I
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Musicfest brilliant talent show
By Calvin HallAssistant Features Editor
You might think that holding atalent competition on the same nightand in the same building as thisyear's edition of the homecomingbeauty pageant is nothing short ofsilly. One or the other will suffer inattendance. right?No. Monday night. the seventhedition of Musicfest. the annualtalent show sponsored by Mu BetaPsi. and the I987 Miss NorthCarolina State University pageantwent head to head. and neithersuffered a lack of an audience. Infact. this year‘s Musicfcst. held inthe Student Center Ballroom. mayhave been the best ever in terms ofboth attendance and quality oftalent.The Musicfest program. true to itstitle. featured campus musical styleists ranging from Broadway musicalfavorites to pop. from jazz. to gospel.and not a shoddy talent in thebunch.The competition opened with theact Mystique. They performed anadequate medley of Lavert‘s“Lately" and “('asanova". Next. thestirring, expressive vocal perfor-mance of secondplace finisherCheryl Mills' "Don‘t Worry“ set thestage for the rest of the extremelytalented group of vocalists thatperformed during the evening. Mills

and third-place finisher KennethHoward. at liurrible-er)king. tiriassuniirig young man with a forceful.expressive voicc. stood out in thefirst half of the show as the majortalents. However. vocalist Kevin('hristian and dancer Izric Thorne.who performed a dance routine tothe Broadway hit “ComedyTogether." also had performancesworthy of high praise.izdward liunkhouser. assistantprofessor of speechcommunicationsand the ever present voice of theWolfpack Marching Band. was t eemcee. He did a credible job 0
introducing each act and maintainmg a smooth transition between actswithout wearing out his welcome.After intermission iwhich wasnicely filled by the jam group Spyro(iyra. courtesy of their “MorningDance" ipi. an act named Raleightook the stage with their renditionof “Saturday in the Park," theclassic hit by the jar/rock groupChicago. The instrumental pcrformances were quite good. but theplayers forgot that the song demandsnot only slick instrumental prowess.~but group vocal harmonies. something that the act sorely needed.By far. the act that generated themost crowd adulation was theperformance of David Martin. Hisperformance of Prince’s“Adore," from the “Sign ‘O The
Times" album. while relying more

on mimicry and raw energy than 0"
(rod giyen talent. was a definite
crowd pleaser. When all the judgeshad tallied their votes. Martin
emerged the winner. A majority ofthe crowd of about l50 agreed.

The second half featured otherfine performances as well. AngelaAmmons rendered a fineperi‘omance of the (hristianpop/rock tune "Hosanna." The
perlorniance of Irred Alexander. Jr.showcased excellent songwriting aswell as singing in his originalcomposition. “It‘s You That INeed." I’inally Tony Boney endedthe evening's competition with astrong instrumental performance ofthe ttiiie "Jesus." Mr. Boney left thestage seemingly disappointed by hisperformance. btit his disappointmentw as highly unnecessary. He. like therest of the participants. really hadnothing to be ashamed or discour-aged about. All were very talentedindividuals who performed ad-mirably.

Kudos to Mu Beta Psi — NCSU‘shonorary music fraternity. judgesTony Danby. Xiao-Lu Li. KevinHowell. Thomas Stafford and Jackliloyd for this excellent showcase ofcampus talent in the seventhMusicfest. Seven was indeed a luckynumber.
Scruffy people get most attention at popular restaurants

play your part well. You can watch the waitress scurryContinued/ram page I
Witlisomecr ckers around trytrig to keep you occupied with small talk orwith one of those children‘s placeiiiats that have the

More
Miss NCSU finalist Sherry Coonse,l

y
eft, captured the Miss Coneniality crown and fellow finalist Tori

was recognized as having the highest GPA during Monday night’s Miss NCSU pageant.
Twelve finalists compete for Miss NCSU title

Sherry Coonse (left) won theMiss Congeniality award and ToriMorhard (right) was honored forhaving the highest GPA at the MissNCSU Pageant held Mon. night inStewart Theatre. The two were partof a field of twelve finalists that werechosen on the basis of an essay andan interview. Coonse, a sophomorefrom Hickory, majoring in tex-tile/mechanical engineering. issponsored by Alpha Xi Delta.Morhard is sponsored by the N. C.State Student Alumni Associationand is a junior from Elizabeth Citymajoring in electrical engineering.Voting for Miss NCSU 1987 con-tinues today. with the winners to beannounced at the halftime of the
Correction

homecoming game with East Ten-'nessoe State. The other ten finalistsare Lisa Beeman. a senior sponsoredby Delta Sigma Phi; Melissa Burkett.a junior sponsored by Tau KappaEpsilon; Karen Cartner. a seniorsponsored by Bowen Residence Hall;Kelly Gainer. a senior sponsored bySigma Kappa; Sharon Griffin. ajunior sponsored by Bragaw Resi-dence Hall: Stacy Hilliard. a juniorsponsored by Metealf ResidenceHall; Margaret Holding. a seniorsponsored by Delta Upsilon; Ana

ne—Marie Lopes. a junior sponsoredby Owen Residence Hall; KarlaOdeen. a junior sponsored byLambda Chi Alpha; and DarlenePopea senior sponsored by NCSUCollege Republicans.

General Anesthesia
RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

Gyn Clinic
andaglass of water. I- . . .. * . - . , - . available For more informa- '.. ,, . , . pit/r cs on the back. Sonictinics you wonder if she . - Pre nanc TeStIn. HOW about a cup or 50“."? SI": asked. I.‘ 5 b”! not I" really wants to refill your tea glass after only two sips, ln Monday‘s Technician. a "on can 832.0535 (1'0"-me g y 9
say d word when given such loaded questions, JUSI W)“ or if she is really making sure you didn't slash your graphic containing information in state 1-800-532-5384. OUI Abortions fromand stare off into the rafters. If you) want good servlice. wrists with the steak knife. about grade values assigned to the of state 1'800-532-5383) be- 7-1 8 weeks Ofiiimpariji/iimm tIrriyk lilifiirrigenfo(hErti::()‘§ptffff:iLLE?: During my recent meal. I saw the waitress nine plus/minus system incorrectly tween 93m 5pm weekdays

e ' ‘ ‘i . ‘ ’ U ' lfi" ' t t ‘ .and rot to meet the mana er. He came i i .' I . . ' '“Nebraska“ before you go intothe restaurant. L; “Ljiislftril:EEil‘ev'ery§tliingisokay.“ g printed the value for an A under Pregnancythe Honeycutt scheme. The valueshould have been a 4.0. Technicianregrets the error.
The waitress came back with the soup in record time.As she put it down, she slipped her hand over to theother setting and tried to snag the silverware wrthoutmy noticing. She didn't succeed. because in herclandestine maneuvering, she knocked the water glassinto my lap. I guess she thought I would eventuallylook across the table. see the unused fork in ania/cmeniand say “Damn. I‘m all by myself.“It can get to be rather a fun game. especially if you

for fill! this weekend. I might try groupsingledining: getting together a date and a couple offriends to go into the same restaurant; all asking forsingle tables. That way. we can sit around and watchhow we all get treated. and compare notes.It‘s probably not a good idea. though. The enjoymentof eating alone. like a good garlicy plate of spaghetti. issomething that can only be appreciated by theindividual

EARN EXTRA CASH NOW!
You can earn up to $114 per month
donating LlFESAVlNG PLASMA

II'ASI Ht . An average plasma pheresis procedure using theP C 8 takes 35—45 minutes. Almost one-hall thetime it tookt_he old way

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
NOWUNDER NEWMANAGEMENT.THE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATEDPLASMA CENTERIN NORTHCAROLINA

Only $88.00 per month *
Wakefield

5 .
APARTMENTS

You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltiine. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down with up to four studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year ‘round indoorswimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor
pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. Carpet, HBO andrental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a
pool pass, visit our model apartment!

‘ 9 Month Leases Available! m...
- 3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone sv‘lfy‘eot‘~‘-"From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina, toll-tree 1-800-334-16o6'Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit.Rent is per student and includes transportation.

SENIORS

HAVE A BALL AND KICK OFF
HOMECOMING AT

x

SAFER - No risk of receiving the wrong blood cells.
LESS VOLUM II Less volume of whole blood is removedduring each cycleintroducing The P.C.S.

(plasma collection system)
0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program
New Donor bring this ad and earn 820 on First Donation.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC

Equal HousrnqOporltinily
(across from Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590
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MILES
--- Cutter Biologicals

Build a Dream Machine

atAMD
Every new grad wants to be
involved in interesting and chal
longing projects. The reality is
that at AMD, you really will
have a chance to choose within
a wide range of technologies
right away. Our innovation lies
in the creation of every type of
memory, logic and micropro-
cess‘ing integrated circuit that
will make the dream machines
of the future possible.

Engineering, Solid State -
Physics, Materials Science, or
Computer Science could be
your entry into one of the
most stimulating and in-
novative environments in the
semiconductor industry. Op-
portunities are available at our
Sunnyvale, California head—
quarters and at otir Austin and
San Antonio, Texas facilities.

\‘ ‘ I”
\.‘\ I/

“SENIOR NIGHT AT ACC TAVERN”

Thursday Nov 5
8flOpmfll

Bring your Senior “RED” Card and Enjoy
- No cover charge
Free senior logo buttons

- Doorprize drawings

On-Campus Interviews
November 9 8139..-

Check with your Placement
office for more information. If
you can‘t attend ottr Interview
and Information Sessions, con-
tact us' directly. Send your
resume to University
Recruiting, Advanced Micro
Devices, MS—57, 901 Thompson
Place, PO. Box 3453, Sun ny~
vale, California 94088. Or
call TOLL FREE (800)
538—8450, Ext. 2799, or call
directly (408) 74073700. An
equal opportunity employer.

When you choose to begin
your career at. AMI), you will
find an upbeat spirit that
belies our power as the world ‘s
largest exclusive producer of
integrated circuits. Our recent
merger with Monolithic Memo—
ries has brought us even more
strength and financial muscle.
Your BS, MS or PhD in Elec-
trical Engineering, Chemical

Advanced
Micro
Devices
One great company.

Activity no. 4
Senior Class Program ’88

You may find yo .fiVSPIf
building a Dream Machine.
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Gamecock golfers take tourney,

By Katrina Waugh , .Sports Editor
N.C. State‘s golf team im‘proved its second-round total byten pornts, but the improvementwasn‘t nearly enough to take theWolfpack Invitational Tournamerit championship away fromSouth Carolina.The Gamecocks totaled 559pomts for the tourney. while theWolfpack took second with afinal tally of 578 strokes.UNC-Charlotte and EastTennessee State tied threestrokes behind State, followed byMaryland, 583, Old Dominionand Miami (Ohiol. both at 585.and Guilford, 589.South Carolina's RickWilliams ledfithe individualscoring, combining rounds of 68and 66 for a 134-stroke total.Cary Sciorra, from Miami(Ohio), had rounds of 71 and 68for a score of 134. followed byRex Kuramoto of East TennesseState, who tallyed rounds of 71and 69 for a 140 total and thirdplace.State’s leader, Deric Smyre.tied with Duke‘s John Karcherat 142 for fourth place. Smyreshot a 74 in the opening roundMonday, but came back Tues-day with a 68 to catch up withKarcher and beat out Guilford’sLee Porter and South Carolina'sBobby Grim and Morgan Beam.who each totaled 143 strokes.Todd Gleaton turned in theWolfpack’s secondbest score.with a two-day total of 144strokes. Gleaton recorded 74strokes in the first round and cutthat score by four in the secondround.Joe Gay, with 147. FrancisCiecuvich at 149. Uly (irissetteat 15} and Bowen Sargent at152 rounded out the Wolfpack‘sfirst-team scoring.The Wolfpack red team wasled _by_‘Doug Stone. who shotrounds of 73 and 75 to total 148for the tourney. Joel Hartwelltotaled 150 strokes. Eric Mc-Cluen shot 153 and MarvinMangum tallyed 161 strokes green during the Wolfpack

Whilethe PACK
train at STATE
whynottrain
at Kaplan?

The Wolfpack have some toughtests ahead. And sodo you, ifyourgame plan includes the PSAT. SAT.lSAT, GMAT. ORE. or MCAT.So why ‘zot do what "The Pack "
Technician needs
Typesetters! 40

and their teammates do? Take thewpm or better9 opportunity during pre-season to' repare, With a good coach. Andavallable for 5.0mm,Kaplan's test- taking techniquessome weekend and educational programs havehelped over one million studentstowards touchdowns on theirtest days.So before you tackle the PSAT,SAT, LSAT. GMAT. GRE, or MCATthis year. train with the peoplewho've been wortd champs forover 50 years. Kaplan.

EKAPLANSTAIN.“ ll. “MAN IDIKATIOIIM (INTER I").

work. See Dana
at Technician
offices, 3120
Student Center
Bldg. between
11-1 Tuesday or
3-5 Wednesday.

WE PAY!

Mt TAT Classes fill qurckly. Reserveyour place now and lock in the1987 tuition fee. Call nowl489-8720 and 489-2398Roi/I Chapel Hill Blvd Suite 112Durham. NC 27707

Wolfpack putters place second

invitational
PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF

Todd Gleaton, N.C. State’s second-best scorer; putts one onto theTournament.

Pack spikes Heels, ties for first
By Stephen StewartStaffWriter
The Wolfpack volleyball teammoved into a first-place tie in theAtlantic Coast Conference withDuke when the Pack cruised to a 3-0win over UNCCH last night. Whenthe Pack traveled to North Carolinalast month the Tar Heels gave thePack a similar beating. but thatmatch did not count toward theconference record.“Of the last four matches thatwe‘ve won. this has to be thesweetest." Wolfpack coach JudyMartino said. “This match puts us ina first-place tie with Duke right now.If we can win our matches againstClemson and Georgia Tech, weshould be the topseeded team in theACC Tournament.”

The Wolfpack. which is l3-9overall and 3-1 in the ACC. willtravel south this weekend to playGeorgia Tech in Atlanta Friday andClemson and Auburn at ('IemsonSaturday.“Those teams are going to give us
a pretty good match. since theydon‘t have anything tolose."Martino said.“I feel that we are finallybeginning to peak." Martino added.“At the beginning of the season Wewould play good in one match andwin. then we'd turn around and notplay as good as we could. We areplaying with much more confidenceand we are playing better as a team."Assistant Coach Charlene Fagliersaid, “With the exception of VolireTisdale‘s game high of 19 kills. wehad a well-balanced attack through.

out the match. Everyone playedwell. and they were ready to playtonight. Pam Vehling blocked welland served tougher. and NathalieSuissa played well at the right hitterposition also."One of the largest audiences to seea Wolfpack game this year cheeredState to victories with margins of15-6.15-11.and15.13.“I like the fans who came out tosupport us. They really made thedifference." Martino said. “Both ofthe teams that came out made a fewmistakes. In a big match like this it'sgoing to happen. In the long runthey really pumped us up -— andirritated UNC — which caused themto make more mistakes in the longrun.“I'd like to thank everyone whocame out to support us."

Soviet-State game tickets still available

Tickets are still available for NC.State‘s basketball exhibition againstthe Soviet National Team. scheduledfor Friday. Nov. 6 in ReynoldsColiseum. Game time is set for 7:30pm.The Soviet NatiOnal Team istouring the US. and will play anumber of professional and col—legiate teams. They are the first of20 Wolfpack opponents.The defending 1987 AtlanticCoast Conference champion Wolf:pack boasts four returning startersand eight returning Iettermen thisseason. Seniors Vinnie Del Negro.who was the ACC TournamentMVP last year. and Quentin

Council favors
Continuedfrom page I
The plan also calls for WesternBoulevard to be widened to six lanesbetween German and Hunt Drive,but opposition from committeemembers will likely cause thisproposal to be changed.Committee members cautionedthat the transportation plan couldnot handle large amounts of trafficand urged the university to considerscaling back the size of the proposedcampus. They also said the universi-ty should have a bus service betweenthe two campuses and encouragepedestrian and bicycle traffic.

WHEN: NOV. 4 8t 5 - Wed. 10 AM-2 PM; Thursday 11 AM-2 PM

Jackson. along with juniors ('harlesShackleford and ('hucky Brown.return as starters from last season‘s20-ISsquad.Tickets for the Wolfpack/Sovietgame are $12 apiece for the generalpublic. Students can pick up ticketsfor the coliseum endzones at theReynolds Coliseum box office for $3each.The tickets can be purchasedtoday through Friday between 8:30am. and 4:30 pm. The box officeaccepts Visa and Mastercard.O O 0
Because State's football teamcould only muster three first downsagainst South Carolina last Saturday. Wolfpack punter Craig Salmon

lofted a season‘high 12 punts in thegame.Salmon averaged 43.3 yardsagainst the Gamecocks to give himan Atlantic Coast Conference leading 44.9 yards-perpunt this seasonThis average is nearly two yardsbetter than his nearest ACC chalIenger. and places Salmon in thenation‘s Top Ten.Salmon‘s punts are not only long.they seem to hang in the air foreverOr at least long enough for the restof State‘s punt squad to getdownfield.As a result. the Wolfpack leadsthe ACC and ranks in the nation‘stop five teams for net puntingyardage.

proposal to use existing roads
Lanier said the plan will be sent toNCSU's Centennial (‘ampus Planning Committee. That committee willstudy the proposal and make furtherrecommendations.Earlier transportation plans proposed by the state Diiision ofTransportation have all included one

or more major thoroughfares. WestRaleigh residents have opposed theseplans because they say the rowwould disrupt their neighborhoods.('laude McKinney. chairman ofthe Centennial Campus Planning('ommittee. was out of town andunavailible for comment.

BACK A FIGHTER @
Give to Easter Seals. U0

SENIOR CLASS PROGRAM ‘88
ACTIVITY N0. 3

HOMECOMING

PRIZE

GIVE-AWAYS’

WHERE: Register for the free prize give-aways ot the Senior table
located at the Free Expression Tunnel.

FREE PRIZE GlVE-AWAYS INCLUDE: GIFT CERTIFICATES, RED WINDBREAKER, NCSU BLANKET
' Be sure to bring your Senior “Red“ Card to register for the giveaways!

Richard Pryor
Critical

ConditionAemnmtydlpldlmlt powwow

Nov. 6, Friday
9 pm

Stewart Theatre

A STEP BEYONDSCIENCE FICTION.

8

NCSU $1.00

Nov. 7, Saturday
pm

Stewart Theatre

OTHERS $1.50

EDDIE MURPHY IS BACK IN ACTION.

GOLDEN CHILD.
A narrow inn ’F‘t

-«»

Nov. 6,
7 & 11 pm

Stewart Theatre

r—.¢o-—r ..- c...no“ I\\ i. .- ‘

Ffiday
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Peebles receives brunt of Cocky fans’ vengeance

By Tim PeelerStaffWrile'
((llIJMIiIA Ihe South(arolina (iaineeocks got their re'.c:ige oii Danny I’eebles and the'\ ( State Wolfpack last Saturday
I’eebies made thegame winning catch to beat the(iittneencks. ..... last year aftertime had expired from the clock

tontrov ersial

South ('arolina has pointed to this"fluke game" and their intentionslot revenge ever since last fall.

State / Duke match
The first ever Atlantic ('oast ('ont.-tenee men‘s soccer tournamentstarts this 'Ihtirsdav at 3 p in. withthe seventh seeded Woltpaektliallengiiig second seeded Duke atDuke Soccer Stadium Vlarvland. asurprise at third seed. will playsixth seeded Wake Iiorest iniiiiedi.‘itely after the State/Duke match.and lttttrth seeded l..\( (11 willionlront filth seeded ( Ieitisiin at h‘itiii.'Iilt.‘ tournament could give theWolfpick new life as they continuein their pursuit of an N( AA playoffInd.A special bonus at the tournamentis that it will showcase fourIleiniann I't’Hle)’ candidates: 'IahRamos iN(SI r, Bruce Murrayit leiiisoni. David Sniyth RINK-(‘11)and Tilt” Stone rI)ukel. 'IhelitTlllilIln Trophy is awarded to theNt'AA‘s Most Valuable Player forthe \L'Atlthe general feeling surroundingtit" tournament is that if a candidate's teartt does well. then thetriiididate Wlii fare better in theI‘lii'tllllllprod showing by the Woll'packtill most likely earn State a

ciiitisIoI’uLR’s”
‘ HAIRSTYLINGJNC.
(Next to Best Products)

3944 wrcsrizRN BLVI).
PHONE: 833-1909

Walk-ins Welcome C A,
Open on Thursday till 7:00

Ilie tumor split etid said alterSaturday's game that he taught thei‘llllii of South (.tiolriias rte metlast \ear's game
"I got some of it from the players.bitt most of it came trtiin the fans."l’eehles tid "'1 he}. knew to lookout to, .ii. X I’tettv much was alltIITL‘LIe'tI at me I was concentratingon the game. though. so I didtitiiotitc a lot of it "
I’echles taught three passes troinI’reston I’oag and a lot ()1 ice thrownlroin the stands

r-tist season bid"The x\(( toiirnes will give us
the opportutiiti to pltn teatiis of
top ten calibre. it we i an continue toplay well against or beat them. it willenhance the chances of an \'( AAhid." Wollpark eiiath (ieoigcIirtantinisaiilState has outplaved and. tn manycases. tlritiiinateil each ,.\(( tippotieiit it Iias lined. but the \A'rillpaekhas come tip short when the finalwhistle sounded.The sole exception to this trendwas the regular season inateh tipagainst Duke.Ihe Blue Devils embarrassedState. 5 II. in a game surrounded bicontroversy after the game's ol'licialcollapsed from a cardiac arrest onthe held. The game which hasalways been an emotional one.turned into a Duke blowout afterthe official was rushed to theiltl'spllili.larantini views thelllillCh'llp as a special one“Playing Duke is alwais a specialgatnc and much more so this yearthan ever before because of theVictory they had over us during thebeginning of the season." Iarantini

State Duke

W

"They didn‘t show too muchclass." he said. “I can understand
payback. But there is a certain waytoucaudoit.

"last year they came to our placeand we won. but we didn‘t treatthem this way. We are in a differentclass than they are."
Iwo members of USCs secondarygot a more conventional payback bymaking outstanding defensive plays,Robert Robinson. one of the playersit ho was defending Peeblcs last yearon that last. fateful play. intercepted

kicks off

Scott

Ashby
SPORTS COLUMNIST
said. “Although we've hadmisfortune during the season. wefeel We‘re headed in the rightdirection and that we have theopportunity to challenge a team likeDuke."The Blue Devils are led of-

Poag twice.
. Poag had orin thrown twointerceptions in his previous four518118.

Brad Edwards made the otherinterception and ran it back 43 _.aidsfor a touchdown. It was lidwards'fifth interception of the year and thesecond return for a touchdown in hiscareer.
Poag completed seven of lopasses. and was sacked four times.Shane Monthmery. who replacedPoag in the third quarter. was

hands of Tab Ramos. who hascollected 12 goals and i leagueleading 10 assists this year.Ramos is aided by TommyTanner, who has eleven goals andfive assists. while (‘hiburor Iihilegbuhas chipped in seven goals and eightassists.State relied on solid midfieldsupport as it rushed to a l274-lrecord overall. 1-4-1 in the A('(‘.While the Wolfpack‘s defensehasn‘t produced a banner year. it hascontrolled high-powered offenses likeEvansville and Clemson.State‘s biggest strength lies in itsinnovative play-making. which has

sacked once" I he i'ecclken \sct’e ripen.”I'eel‘les said, "Iiiit I’testrirt didn't
have tune to find us He spent a lottil tune on his back "I'eehles stid the loss puts a newdirection the 35 \kollpaek
season\lter itislll' this game l think it
is piettv lti letched for its to thinkibotit L’tilllL_’ to i bowl game ' hesaid We irist have to in to ltnish itout with three wins.“Then we will have a great teamcoming back nest \ear."

till

a vastly improving Wake I-‘orcstsquad. 5123 and 1471 iii theleague.I'Cillldlil has recorded eight goalsand five assists for the Ierps,lit the evening's final match.fourth seeded North (arolina.ranked 20th in the nation. will meetthe (‘Ieinson Tigers. seeded fifth inthe tournament and led by BruceMurray.Clemson. ranked 12th in thenation. will rely on a quick offensivtthreat to tame the Tar Heels.freshman sensation DerrickMissiino leads the LIN('»('II playerswith nine goals and four assists thisseason.

Danny Peeblas

first ACC soccer tournament
'Ihc (‘avaliers are fronted bysenior st"“4.er and All-America candidate .lohn Harkes. who has provedto be a one man wrecking crew b_\tallv mg 15 goals and four assists thisyear Striker .lohn Maessner lies adistant second in scoring for the( .naliers with se\ en goals and three,‘_I\\I\I\.

like Duke. presents asting\ defense. The (favaliers. 1671-3them” and Still in the ACC. haverecorded shutouts in I4 of their 19iegtilar season games and aeconiplished a league first by shuttingrun each ol their A( 'C opponents.
The tournament will continue

\. iiginia.

Non-senior ice cream

portrait night
Thursday, November 5,5 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Student Center Room 2104
You freshmen. sophomores and juniors can get FREE ice cream when you
get your picture made for the yearbook Thursday night. Just bring the
coupon below. And your face, of course. The face is important.

Agromeck Non—senior
ice cream portrait night n.-

Redcem coupon at Confectionary Emporium,
NCSU Student Center for either

I one free milkshake or sun ae

teiisively by All-America candidate’loiii Stoe. who has racked up eightgoals and seven assists this year.But the big story for Duke thisseason has been its team defense.Duke has yielded just seven goals ~—two to A(‘(‘ teams — while buildinga l3-3rl overall record. The Devilswere 4.] I in the ACC and areranked seventh in the IntercollegiateSoccer Association of AmericatlSAAlpolls.The Wolfpack‘s arsenal lies in thc
‘\.Ijv\'/l_‘i.l‘v\./“*.i. it: .Or_ I.

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe

PART TIME HELP WANTED

'iu‘i.i'.\‘AA';L\.Ij'\.':i Apply in person at
.il.\ [loilfroi't'lu'ligi‘fioi ./.\ '/.t I.

(‘otipon not valid without authorized stamp. No cash value. Coupon valid until 12/15/87.
-‘—————_u

v

THOMPSON THEATRE
presents

SHE STOOPS ’ ‘0 CONQLLER

Oliver Goldsmith’s
eighteenth century
comedy romp!

November 5-7, 1 1-14
8:00 pm

General Admission
Senior Citizen / Student $4.00
NCSU student w/ ID $2.00

CALL 757-2405

$5.00

Lt./:_\.Ijl'.lj

Willing; to work around Student Schedules S—IIIU/hr.

.\ I..i'(..\'.'/.i‘i'

allowed it offensive superiority toalmost every team it has faced thisyear.The rematch between State andDuke should provide distinguishablecontrasts in styles. as Duke will lookto stifle the Wolfpack's potent attackwhile State will try to free Ramos.Tanner and Ehilegbu and alleviateadded defensive pressure by control»ling the midfield.At 6 pm, Dominic Feltham willlead number-thrcc-sced Maryland.8-6-4 and 3-21 in the A('(‘. against

l‘tiilai evening with the winner ofthe "iIlet"I)tli\‘f game taking on thewinner of the Maryland/Wakelotest game at (i put. Virginia willmeet the winner of the (Tent-

Virginia receives a firstrriund beas the tr'iurnament‘s top seed ItIl‘iwill use the cstra day to scout theopposition. Virginia will play the(flemsonlUN('-('II winner in the\i‘i‘nnJ nu-nl sotitIN(' ( 'II game at 8 out.
*

$300 OFF“H '(L'r] (1 lI ‘i'ttl rilit ,!‘\\"lt)ll'll't‘tfe

859-2 1 00
BEHIND K-MART 0N WESTERN BLVD
WESTGROVE TOWER
cludes a fully furnished apart—
ment w/ completely ac—
cessorized kitchen. private
bath, carpet, A/C, blinds. free
bus service to campus and
night attendant.

t0r_ "A s'/ s01 11." \.l".\./."\'I.‘V\'l' \'/; s'/_j\.lj

'I.i‘?r.i'.ii¢

ri.i‘.:;.v:i.i'

3904 \Vestern Blvd. dppnes only to Blue one bedroom floor plan
.i‘ r.\ ‘3.\'It.i‘.‘t.\‘ ..\/.i.’.\ it.\ flu? ....t'figi'Tlgiiiigiii’lgi'.Iiiru‘fr.

NOW you can have the eyes
you wish you were born with

at A Special Price!
The new Cibothin soft tinted contacts
offer comfort, color and even flexible

weor (occasional overnite)
FOR $159.00 CompleteJUST

BUT HURRY - THIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED TIME!

Associates in Eye Care
Dr. Clyde Croom
Dr. William Fox ,

Specializing in Contact Lenses
it Enterprise St. (Across from Bell Tower)
Telephone 834-6206

DRESS FORSUCCESS.

includes exom, fitting, 2-month toltow-up, corp kit, insertionand removal training, and guarantee plnii

NORTH CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS
Ill-you‘re enrolled iii the second seat or ixt'iitl‘t piouion Itailing toan l\\tltl ite or but iiii ittieate degieifrom in accredited tolltgt tllll\t tsitt
iunroi ind senior \cars of kl;iik’_‘. .- i ii it...l of s .i tititi n, ”Mum,” h,” m M be at ItN Iii hut\iiti totilll ie ctllllllL' ttiote thin ‘sl 'le! .trniiiiili during your
not more thin 35 \eits old be i I \( iii/t it out ill\
ealaurcate Degree (t‘lllllll\\lrllllll:1 l'tog-i ll'l titlit‘l't
Carolina 18005287871}

1 s IlIi l’\
(‘all'

NAVY3'5 OFFICER. .. .-_._%.-_e....- H:..‘ . guy; "he ‘.wxumiv

Io see it you tilldilf} tor the liacI 800662 723197419 or outside North

./ _--~__- - 4......—nA—‘T‘w—L-w—-_, r;. r:“w"...‘v'-EV—-—s .j_.~, 1.. N -_n ,+_.:.
LEADTHEADVENTURE J
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Wolfpack Ice Hockey club remains undefeated
twilhc X’olt’paeik IIce Hockey cluhcc ceatet .ibertv l‘lames.198687 defending champion ofSouthern (‘ollegiate HockeyAssocration. in Roanoke. Virginiaover the weekend.The Pack started with a 52 \klllon Friday In front of a hostilecrowd of 1.600 liberty Universitvsupporters. State took a 2 0 lead iii

the first period \iitli goals troutShane ’1 uckerand l’oint oopci"We lumped on them early toquiet the crowd down." assistantcoach Bob Mocock said. “Thai \\;1\probably otir best period ol theseason allowing onh tno shots onllL‘l.In the second period the pla}~tightened and the tempo slowed as

numerous penalties uete called.iiiainst State. allowing the Homes toget back into tlte game"We tlL‘lIllllL‘l\ lost somemoni ntuni in that period,” Statecoacu( harlic \lewsoiitc said "Withall those penalties we played most otthe period with oiilv .l or 4 men onlllc’ lL‘c‘.“Defenseman ( rowl)lt'\\ \sds

Football teams reach closer to

finals; volleyball teams on a roll

Players Retreat sets offensive record in flag football play—offs
By Dana Germanlntramurals EditorLast week iii the first series of flagfootball play-off games. PlayersRetreat set a new intramural recordby scoring 92 points in a singleCo~Rec football game.In an unprecedented offensiveperformance by Players Retreat.everyone on the team scored at leastonce in the 920 shutout over theGators.In fraternity league action. both
Lambda Chi Alpha‘s A and C teams
reached the finals of their divisionswith convincing wins in the semifinals.Troy Gurkin of the A team ralliedthe offense from a six point deficit toscore 39 unanswered points. resulting in the 39- 12 victory.Gurkin threw three touchdown

A tiuiiuliio Inclmy ()iitlot

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS " FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

Don’tMiss the Latest Fall
Fashions at Genuine
Factory Outlet Prices

passes to ('raig Williamson to leadthe offense. Defensively. (iurkin alsoled the squad with two interceptionsRob Hill and Dick Bynum alsoadded interceptionsRick l’elfaiii led lambda (‘hi‘s ('team past Phi Kappa Tau 196.Trailing 60 with three seconds
remaining in the first half. 'I‘elfaiuscored in the last play. resulting in a(i 6 tie.In the second half. 'l‘elfain connected on touchdown passes withThad Roberts and Patrick Mcl)onnell. while the defense completehshut down the offensive attack ofPhi Kappa Tau.Sigma ('hi pummeled Delta SigmaPhi 54-25 to advance to thequarterfinals. led by quarterback l)(‘obb who connected with receiversDavid Tancsley. David (‘arr and

O

Nassair St.
Youngsville, NC

3 miles from
Wake Foreston Hwy 96

Close-Outs, Overruns & selected
Irregulars Direct from Local Manufacturer

TROCAI)ERQProducts. tar,
Fleece Sweaters.Jumpsuits. Leggings.

w LIDuranium
Mini-S kirts. Sweaters

‘ audition
Long Sleeve T-shirts

D355 wé‘ifii} Name Brand Fashions
At Low, Low, Prices

Jog Pants Pullover Fleece Sweaters.

Infant Sleepwear & Playwear, Infant Furniture

Plus otherFamous NameBrands that weCan't Mention

We also wholesaleat the Granvillelocation at Dickensort Ave.

AMEBRANDNSWVN SHOWVfi.

200/0 OFF

START!NGNOV.16 -— HOLIDAY HOURS 8:30 am 5 pm Mon-Sat.
SONVHB EWVN SflOlNVd

EVERYTHlNG
except

Hosiery,|nfant Furniture
and our $8 Sweats.

i SCIN‘VHB

McDonald'sII I

entry blanks are acceptable
McDonald‘s on 2120 llillslioi'ouigh 5t .\11 decisions are

T“ MCDonald’s FredHuebner
Owner/Operatorof

Hillsborough Street
presents

Fred’
Win $50.00 in Food and Prizes

lie the one to guess the final score ol
the NCSI i-l‘lfl‘ennfitate game, 11' there is no e\act guess,

the closest entry to the final score will lie thi- \\ inner

5 Spread

Congratulations to llavid l’iroolts w ho was the \\ inner
again this week illoesn't any one else \i am 531 l"!

Deadline for entries is \o\ 7. 12 00 p m ()iili ollicial
l’resent entries at the

SONVHBBWVNSflOWVd
‘

SONVHBEWVSflOWVd.SONVHQBWVNSflOWVd

FINAL.
"'“""'"""'."""""------------- I

I Turn in your entry blank for a
: FREE MEDIUM sort DRINK
| ‘Iutiit not pm \1 .it .\1ll\ il il'llt l 41‘st'i
1 Official Entry Blank
| St ()H‘I
: Name ”fight,“ \( \l 5,, ”J,
1 Address ficmcsw,
' \' Pillllli'fflpmia WW l lily“. \l,il.v

Stan lreecc lot a total ol seientouchdowns.I‘hc Sigma (hi defense added ninepoints. two on a safety by four( ampbell and an interception returnbi l‘red Mcllolu.O O I
Volleyball action saw SigmaAlpha Mu remain undefeated for theyear by downing Farmhouse 31.After losing the first game. SAMcame back to ‘win the match whilehanding I‘ll their first defeat.Tau Kappa l‘,p\ll()ll defeatedSigma ('hi 3 l to remain at the topof their division “1111 a 41 record.After dropping the second game1?? b’ ”(15. led by Kevin Simmons.scored eight unanswered points to\‘.lll

Understanding
Norijiidgmml
Halli/4 Can
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

. 7/ f’!‘, : 7‘ r r ‘1',‘‘. ' ”tilts. -, .

J)" If"a,’ .‘(fi:. . rd .'
I'll/"lllfli‘tl ‘'l I” "¢Iy%‘.”’i

1‘ ‘1» ”A: {Ii/’1’“ ll 1;)t,’.u ‘11,; .- 'lA'i‘ ”6%! l,y t i- i't .l’ . ‘t"‘ ' l V

State‘s second star of the game(rim increased the l’ack's lead to411 with back toback iioals iii thesecond periodWith only one minute remainingin the period. ibert}. scored its firstgoal on a power play1 iberti attempted a comeback b_vscoring another goal one minute intothe third period. but that was .ill

TheoPack swept the series with a6-1 triumph on Saturday AndreFontaine lead the team wnl' fourgoals and an assist.

the “impairs strong defense andsolid eoaltenduig trom Dominiquelatiitii stopped the flames.'1)oniiiiique challenged theirshooters all night long." Mococksaid ”He made the big saves when “The score is misleading."vie nz‘cileiltliem' Newsome said. “We were very flatlctt nine l).uiit\ Stevens added and were lucky ‘0 go ”‘1” theitllitlllc‘i coal\Liitllltl dressing room with a 11 he aftertwopcnods."to complete State's

Mid-season intramurals ranks

the point standings for intramurals t'itlllpcttllitll were released this week. These standings representeach team s position iii its respectii e length: at the midpoint of the fall season:
RI‘TSII)I‘.N( ILSORURI'H‘10 \lplta Delta Pt:67 ('liitlmega314 Sigma Kappa133 Alexander145( arroll123 Sullivan

N” \‘8 RF SIDED-(‘1‘: FRATERNITYHit \1ctcall 352 Pi Kappa Alpha3:“ lurlmgton 347 Sigma Chiif} lliagan Sotlthl 323 Sigma Alpha Mulltl lliagavt South 11 322 Sigma NU3.x“) (Men 11 3I9Sigma Alpha Epsilon-ttts [ticket 1 308 Delta Sigma Phi

Looking for a few good photographers
’I'eehnician has openings in the photography department for dedicated and motivated individuals.
Previous black and white developing and printing experience is necessary. Applicants should have
experience shooting sports. and any other campus related events. High school yearbook experience is
preferred. (‘ontact Scott Riveubark between 1 1 am. and 1 pm. weekdays at 737241 I.

that smelled bad.

7.34»). \I r 79:-a fl,"l'ilktw{'1’
i.I, ’.r

s3 sooReg. $55.00
This special includes a beautifully

desrgned hair cut and finishing look
style.

Htllsliorotiglt St
833-5011

Mun fit It“), Hat
'\t iiiss liiiiii “'dl liiism Hank

It) 6

Q0016"“1m.3)
[)1‘\lglft'll lluirSlilt's lorl It'll um/ I lumen

Electric Co. Mall tNh-I I... .iliuu»\..,ii..t...-tt. \1..itti \ti‘s lliiiisniit on Mt 'tilli l»"‘-\1iklilis Mitotic \I,i s ‘ii\\t.ii ‘ri‘txi‘ti‘ “wiltllt lilsil l'l.ii'.i \(.i si\.iiti.~'>ii)t't
For Students Only 4— Expires 12/12/87

Did we say

free we cream?
It appears that there were slight discrepancies in the ads that ran in the last
'l‘echnician. Instead of stamping people's free cream coupon when they come to
have their picture. taken 'llitirstltiy night. like the ads said, we wanted the ads to
say that if you freshmen, sophomores and juniors get your picture taken
'l‘hursday night in room 2104 of the student center. you'll get three times as
much homework, flunk every test from here on in, get sent back to high school
and be forced to sit behind ”Squceky” during drivers ed. in the green room

We regret any inconvenience this oversight may have caused.

Agromeck
N.C. State's yearbook

WhenYourProbIem

IsBiggerThanTheTwo

OfYou,TumToUs.
There are problems in life that are sometimes

more than we‘re able to handle alone. Like an
unplanned or untimely pregnan .

That‘s why we’re here.The egnancy Life Care
(‘enter—a unique program designed to offer guidance
and compissionate support to women experiencmg
such a crisis.

At PLCC. we provide information and a
number ot‘services—from pregnancy testing to child-
birth classes and counseling All free ofcharge.

What‘s more, our emergency hotline assures
that we‘ll be there ifyou need us, 24 hours a day.

If you or someone you know is facing circum-
stances that make pregnancy a problem,give us a call.
lltc Pregnancy Lite (Tare Center. We’re here to help.
ThePregnancyLifeCareCenter

5“ V I Hi. I/rn Ismail-Raleigh. Vt'.’W~\'-832-M90 or832~0889
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HEY film lF You HANNA KEEP

I GO TO COLLEGE

M «I or;3mm} -.

by J. Corey & R. Graham

BUT TRUE umoujCOMES ONCE lN AYOUNG BOYS AHER-NOON. SAY, is SHEv NEARlNG BOOTS

HELL l-le Tile securesrumor ANIMAL AND ameo; HANNAweir Nrru HIH (AN “6’: A are) null WWUUtaKKlA 1 HM?»macro Tm WW"I THRAsNEpI/I I RbReoIII I, I. .I.I muumeo .’.II UUaiiII .’.II auuNKY‘surYusI.’
HAND YouIL Hove rr.I.I.. I'H stiooooootunnel-raw EYE firfup-s, mm...
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KARL E. KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law(former Assistant District Attorney for years)

NC STATE GRADUATE - 1975
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI and Tratlic Offenses to First Degree Murder
PERSONAL INJURYAuto Accident. Negligence. MalpracticeSuite 507 RaleIgh Building5 West Hargerett St.Raleigh. Nc 27602

Telephone(91 9)Free Consulation

$3.69
All—you-(an-(Iat

Monday and l tiesrlay night bullet
int lurlcs pi/m, spaggr‘tli lasagna, soup

salad bar, giit‘lit' bread, and
one (one of it (' (Team
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PART-TIME EMPLOYMNT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENTHWAGES
Pick up application ‘32 sign up for
an interview starting November 2.

Room 1 1 1 - Patterson Hall
Interviewing November (3

1 4PM
Must have appointment for interview
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EoUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

*****ATTENTION"*"p

The Best in BARi-B-Q & Fried Chicken
3 at

PORKY’S
In the Electric Co. Mall

2 PIECE FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
with vegetables & tea

ONLY $2.75
828-4812 Explres Nov. 30, 1987
eooooooooooo CL_IP a say;

*Engineering Students Interested in Coop“
Curriculums Needed IE EE CHE ME CE NE AE
()n—campus interviews for the following employers .will
be held in Riddick annex for cooperative educations
positions starting spring l988!

Dupont Nov. 3rd
Merck. Sharp & Donme Nov. 4th
Federal Highway Admin Nov. 4th
Eaton Corp. N0v.6th
Huntsman Chemical Nov. 6th
Ecusta Nov. 10th
Natco Nov. llth
Piedmont Nov. 13th
Southern Bell Nov. 17th
Phillip Morris Nov. 19th
Eveready Nov. 24th
('IA Dec. 9th (Orientation - Dec. 8thl
‘(iE—RTP is in need of an electrical engineer in the
graduate program with an electronic background.
('ontact Dr. William Weston, 737-2l99 regarding
this position.
(all or come by the co-op office immediately!

For further information — contact Mazie Dunn
Riddick Annex

THE OBVIOUS

737-2300 or 737—7444

DEMENTIA by Strickland

'{H NIGHTMARE?E ALCOHOLI S

MASTER OF
by Logan
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NUCLEAR
ENGINEERING

LAB
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$32;$315,?a";I’63},
U ’l. DINO. SUBS ’69STEAKn CHEESE PRIME ROASI BEEF. 0

HAMBURGERAND Cl-liiESE. PASTRAMI. HAM.
SALAMI. TURKEY. CAPPACOLA. TUNA. BBQ.
MEATBALL & CHEESE. PEPPERONI. SAUSAGE.
Open 10:00 am. - Midnight, 7 Nights a week

Delivery from ll mm. 3209 llillsboreugli St.FREE Delivery alter 4 [MIL ’ 833-3495
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invite you to join the
NCSU Student Communitly"a

ParkwoodVillage
(A Fun PlacetoUi/e)
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Look. Most folks buyPatagonia's Shelled Synchilla
because of its Look Classic style.Vibrant colors Drape In a word. ,. ,FASHION. Others buy for FUNCTION. gt

l;Windproof. Water repellent. Warm
Cut tor unrestricted movement
Whatever your reason for buying a
Shelled Synchilla, you get what you get in “Vall Patagonia clothing Look and Function la
14 color combinations Inmen s and women s sizing $115.00

811m Drimouniitoiisitu tin.
Crabtree ‘.’alley Mall

781 1533
Cameron Village

833 1741
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“Georgia”
FRIDAY NIGHT AT FEVERSNCSU Wolfpack vs East Tennessee Buccaneers

HOMECOMING

DANCE ’87

”The Bucs Stop Here”
Date — Saturday, November 7, 1987

Time—8pm. ’til midnite
FREE Bus transportation from the(Introduction of Homecoming Court at 9:00 pm)

Location —- The Brownestone

Tickets are on sale at the Student Center Box Office

Student Center. NCSU student tickets
are $7, on sale at the Student

Center Box Office only.
Sponsored by the Black Student Boards,

Fevers, and FOXY 107 FM.
Opening Acts: Dino Coma - Comedian

The Bands: Rise and ‘E2’
$8.00 Advance $11.00 at the Door

Refreshments 0 Cash Bar 0 The Band “Kruze”
~—. ‘ . - u. w“, _

Form No. I 773

DESPCNDENT OVER Stems Luck wnH
THE asses, BRUNO RECONQDERS ATTENCtNG
THE ZENITH GDEN HOUSE SALE...

Monitors take you all the way from college
to career. And they get you there at special
student prices!
Now discover Sheldon's secret to Computer

Nerd success at the Zenith Data Systems Open
House Sale. You'll find some sexy deals there.
Sheldon rates it a “10"!
Don’t Miss This Sheldon Special!

Meet Sheldon the Computer Nerd . . at the
Zenith Data Systems Open House Sale on
your campus!
Here's your chance to glimpse Sheldon in all his
awesome nebbishness. 'Cause he’s heading your
way with his latest macho moves. And a store—
house of surprises from Zenith Data Systems!
Remember, Zenith Data Systems PCs and

Stop by the upcoming
Zenith Data Systems Open House Sale:

NOVEMBER 18th

gistfems “$231052?

THE QUALITY GOES IN BEFORE THE NAME GOES ON‘
Ask about how you can qualify for easy monthly payments with a Zenith Data Systems Credit Card!

ZENITH OPEN HOUSE SALE

Spend puma utter good only on purchases through Zenith («mutual lhlrnl show by siwlrmy tar-HIV in" “A" l" ”w! mm I; H” mm and "this apply luxul one prt‘svfiuh MW”!!! 41‘4"“? "WW" I.“unhvsdtultn mv l2 month period Pnrtl su cu IIILMI c mtlw A, 6198/ t’xrrm [t I . ‘ ‘l
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Clean up campus after

crowning of Queen
Today is the final day for Miss NCSU voting. Any interested students canstill cast their ballots for the one they support and we at Technician encourage

any wlto haven't yet to do so. We support campus events that encourage allvarious groups on campus to come together. Any ideas which can bring
together fraternities. sororities, residence halls and school clubs are greatbecause they aid in combating student apathy at NC. State.

But considering that today is the final day. now is the time to start thinking
about all the posters avid supporters have slapped up everywhere on campus.
The university physical plant under the direction of the Physical EnvironmentCommittee have spent thousands of dollars and many man~hours erectingsuitable public kiosks across campus for just such uses and they have been
covered.

Problems lie where overeager pageant supporters have littered the campus
by sticking their 8‘/2xll’s on trees, Stairways. buildings and posts. Any Open
public space at NCSU has become besmirched with colored posters of smiling
faces calling for votes toward this or that girl. We want to see lots of student
participation in the Miss NCSU elections. but we don‘t want to see the campus
trashed as a result.

' N('SU's campus appearance has never been its strongest selling point. Many
visitors have commented on the excessive amount of trash that litters its streets
and sidewalks, outdoor hallways and exterior stairwells. Physical plant
employees are the ones usually left carrying the trash bags. and they can only
devote so much time toward rubbish detail.

livents such as homecoming queen elections increase present litter problemsbecause most of the persons who slap up all their posters don't bother to take
them back down. So banners asking for votes are still seen up till Christmasand beyond.
Once these elections are over, supporters should devote as much time tearing

down all the posters they’ve managed to tape up as they displayed puttingthem tip and we can say many reasons why they should.
I‘or one. it‘s a matter of good sportmanship. Winners and losers should

display courteous behavior to the rest of the student body by cleaning up the
campus. For two. NCSU’s appearance is on the line here. Visitors who comehere and are turned off by the rubbish take their opinions home with them andform their own judgements about NCSU.

All we ask is the persons who splashed the campus with their posters show a
little decency for everyone else here and take them down. The party‘s over and
there‘s no need to be reminded of Miss NCSU elections at Thanksgiving.

Review of book speaks

out about honor codeSay it ain‘t so. Joan.
In her new book. former NC. State cross-country runner and Olympic

gold medalist Joan Benoit describes part of her experience at NCSU in a way
that questions the academic standards here.

ller statement is: “I really lost a big chunk of naivete (at NCSU) . . . I really
belicyc in academic honor codes and thought everyone else did too. There were
people on the faculty. assigned to proctor exams. who would sit at a desk in
thc front of the room holding up newspapers so they couldn‘t see the cheating.
I took my tests hunched over my blue books like Croesus over his gold."

At first glance her indignant tone implies that she is another athlete
backbiting the school that nurtured her. UNCChapel Hill. for example. has
had to weather Lawrence Taylor‘s press sensationalism; NCSU is the lucky
recipient of Benoit's.

But at a closer glance her statement just doesn‘t gel. First. if an honor code
is in effect. what need is there for faculty “spies"? You don‘t need both. Under
the honor code at Stanford. for example. a professor does not even enter an
examination room except to answer questions from students. Our experience is
that many professors here are more interested in clarifying than proctoring.
tttti.

Perhaps Benoit. who eventually transferred to Bowdoin College in Maine.
didn't feel at home within the academic environment of a large university like
N( St?t iitortunately. the statement in question was taken out of context and
included iii the New York Times’ recent review of her book. Although the
Times reviewer caught the irony of the statement, NCSU has received anotherunnecessary and unfair dose of publicity concerning the relation of academics
unilatliletics.

WORRY...
is cttnrxusr
Mtittirr. Rice!

Official’s smugness
reveals mismanagement
Are the international residents of E5. KingVillage creating problems for the Administra-tion. or is it the other way around?As an international student and formerleader of the ES. King Village Council. Iwould like to express my concerns about anarticle published in Technician (l ”2) related tothe mismanagement of ESKV.I recently left ESKV out of frustration anddisgust when my wife (a former Mayor of E5.King Village) and I came to understand whatwas really going on in this community. AtESKV there exists: a “mysterious" studio.Pl23: a “Master" waiting list that allows theAdministration maneuvers for allocatingapartments: the anti-democratic. arbitrarydecision by Mr. Panee that prevented theformer Mayor of ESK Village to attend theAnnual Student Leaders Retreat in August;etc.I agree with Mayor Wu who considers themain problem in this international studentcommunity to be mismanagement.What struck hardest were the publicstatements of Director Panee. The statementsgive us a clear picture not only of his lack oftact in dealing with international students. butalso his unwillingness to work with theresidents and make ESKV a better place to

/ti.

live. For example. according to Panee. theproblem of ventilation is created by the eatinghabits of international students. Thus. exercis-ing his not unusual “cultural bias.“ Mr. Paneemade a unfair statement. Panee claimed “They(international students) have different eating‘habits than Americans... They eat much friedfood and use garlic stuff (rubbish?)."This shows that Mr. Panee again and againintends to hide the problems. making it appearas if there are none. Furthermore. the foodstatement reflects a lack of tact and respect tointernational students and their families. Doeshe know that the Chinese. Korean. French andBrasilian people. in spite of having differenteating habits than Americans. have the bestand most exquisite cuisines in the whole world?Nevertheless. there is a contradiction con»cerning Panee and ESKV. Mr. Panee affirmsthat at ESKV there is no problem ofventilation. yet. on the other hand. he justifiesthe annual rent increase by allocating $3.000per year in “feasibility“ studies concerning theventilation situation. One often wonders whothat “consultant“ is who annually gets themoney (which comes from the residents) forundertaking “feasibility" studies on a nonexis-tent problem?We. the international students. sometimeswonder whether people like Mr. Panee aredoing any good in promoting two of the mostimportant values guiding NCSU:“Students first!“

"International Dimension of the Universityfor a better World to live in!"
Pedro ValdiviezoACCE Department

Public Safety praises
newspaper’s coverage
On behalf of the Department of PublicSafety. I would like to commend theTechnician staff for their fine and effectiveefforts in assisting this department in thepromotion of National Fire Prevention Week.I especially would like to thank Technicianfor the excellent article and editorial theypresented. I feel the works were effective andinteresting and hope that they will makestudents stop and think what to do in the caseof a fire. If only one student prepares. we haveaccomplished a great and useful task thatmight save one or more lives. I also want tothank Marc Kawaniski for his photography.Technician and its staff produce all excellentpublication that I feel North Carolina StateUniversity takes great pride in. It is vital thatmedia be used to promote fire prevention.

(iregory H. GraysonAssistant Inspector.Department of Public Safety

Student government initiates new loan fund
Currently. there exists a loan fund forstudents initiated by student governmentyears ago and administered by the financialaid office of NC. State. The intent of theseloans. in the amount of $l00. were toprovide full-time students with temporarymonetary resources in periods of financialneed. Some examples of the use of the fundshave been: medical emergencies. interimliving expenses and other unexpectedmonetary obligations. This service has beenwidely utilized by its recipients and hasperformed its function well.However. given the merits of the presentprogram. student government realizes thereare some inherent structural problems in theoperation of this service that are not thefault of the financial aid office. Theseproblems include. but are not limited to,availability to all students. as well as therestrictions on the amount loanable ($100).Obviously. under today‘s economic condi»tions. $100 does not go a long way.Apartment rentals. telephone bills. medicalemergencies and auto repairs almost man-date expenditures over the loan‘s availablelevel. To keep in pace. student government isproud to announce the addition of a newStudent Government Supplemental LoanFund (SGSLF).This loan fund will be operated inconjunction with the financial aid office‘spresent loan fund. Most of the present FAOloan fund rules apply to the SGSLF. butthere are a few differences.
The SGSLF will be used to grant smallsupplemental loans to NCSU students

Derek

Tyson

(full/part-time/graduate/life-long). Loanapplicants must show their All CampusCard. Interest-free loans will be granted onthe signature of the borrower. A surchargeof $5 will be added to the principle r .1 eachapproved application. Supplemental loansshall not exceed $100. This means that onecould concurrently have a loan out fromboth the FAO and student government.However. in both cases. both loans are basedon 30 calendar days. There will be nosummer school loans. no extensions and nograce periods.All loans made during the academic yearmust be repaid NO LATER THEN 30DAYS from the date the loan is approvedand granted. or by l4 days prior to the lastday of the semester in which the loan wasgranted. A borrower who does not repay theloan on or before the due date will be subjectto a late penalty charge of $l.00 a week.After repayment by any student who~hasbeen in default. that student will not beeligible to obtain a loan from studentgovernment for the remainder of thatsemester. nor is be eligible for the upcomingsemester. Once a loan is declared seven days

overdue. a reminder will be sent to thestudent‘s local address by the office of theStudent Body Treasurer. If a loan remainsunpaid )4 days past the dtte date. a secondreminder along with a HOLD notice will besent to the local and home addresses. After2| days (3rd week past due). the student willbe referred to the Judicial Board forappropriate action. The borrower. upondefault. may be subject to legal action andmay have his or her permanent universityrecords and receipts tagged by studentgovernment.After reading this. one may become quiteskeptical of parts or all of these policies. AsStudent Body Treasurer and a fellowstudent. I assure everyone that any policystated here is for the benefit and safety of us.the students. Eventually. this supplementalloan fund shall help many here at NCSU,but right now we are in the beginning stages.I would ask that interested loan applicantsfirst apply for a PM) loan before applyingfor the Student (ioyernnicnt Supplementalloan Fund. Loan applications can be pickedtip at the I‘M) and rootn 4I30 of theStudent Center (student government). Loanapplicants can tncct with the Student BodyTreasurer and Comptroller Tuesdaymornings frotn |tl:(l0 to [3:00 and Thursdayafternoons from l2:3(l to 2:30 (tentatively).('all student government‘s office (737-2797)if you have any questions.
Editor Note: Derek Tyson is Student BodyTrt‘asurcr or' N( ‘SU and is a sophomore inEngineering.

Wolfpack cagers deserve technical foul for playing Russians this weekend
Taking a break front their ongoingslaughter of the Afghans and persecution ofdissidents. the goons from behind the Iron(’ttt'tam hate crept out from under theirrock to play the Wolfpack in Reynolds(oltsctttn this week.'l he Sotiets can look forward to a pleasantstay lll Raleigh. as no protests of anysigntltcancc are scheduled. Too bad. sincethey could use a taste of their own medicinesuch as violence. suppression andintolerance Instead. they can expect thekind. toyial. iionjudgmental and amicable

Dave

Krause

due to their lewd beltayioi. they find us in(bruitlickingf’i demeanor from the goo‘ folksat .N ( Statefor instance. l-rank Weedon. NCSUAssociate Director of Athletics. is quoted ina ft‘tt'lll Technician article as having invitedthe \ot icts to "join us for homecoming" andL'\cIl.tltt‘t.' gilts With the Wolfpack squad. Hethitllll‘ tlit‘ sclictltilcd cscur‘adc will be “goodItil uitctitatioital relations." Not to beslll[i.:\xt'tl ll) scrytltty. the Russian Languagetits» lw reported to hate “shown interest inwot) lllL' \kllil the Russians and gettingiiiyo’ '.'tI l’tcsumahly. tltc Soyicts couldhelp IIl.‘ itiss in translating some of theirlint: ‘i' (.tl ._ tiiaiiituls I’ruyda. for instance\“ "ll- iii/sine up to the Soviets ittustIllt‘lliI‘- .it last (arolinzt oycr a\..i :niiic than (no months after werow) \il'llt“~ \slIIi IIlt' l’iratcs on tcc
lint. iiiit‘i.t'!ii

bed with reprcsctttatiyes o( a rcgtittc forwhom lewdness is officutl policy Perhapsthey should have been more iccogttt/ant ofour athletics department's dcittaiidtng atidsophisticated tastes when ll comes todestructive opponents I'( l made use ofbare fists and simple mob tactics howcrude. Had they used AK 47s. butterflybombs. and yellow rati'i. pctltaps they wouldhave had the athletics tlcpatttncitt droolingIt just shows where it little ittiiiilci andsuppression Will get yottYou‘ll have to excuse Ill\ sititpltstic .tttdunenlightened yicw of things lItt' tllllt'lllwisdom. of course being that lIlv‘ \oyicts arepeople "just like its” III). t'cttctti \tcv. isthat WC need to toss .tsttlc otti \c.iitilcitli.ilprejudices and ittisc‘oittcplions and lint)IlillttIs \slII) lllt' \‘)\|t'l\ .i\ I‘l-‘lil‘(~ .llliI

sisters for the sake of world peace. worldhunger. nuclear disarmament. mom andapple pie. Witness the cultural exchanges(Horowitz, Billy Joel. James Taylor. etc).video conferences among the obligatory“concerned citizens“ of both countries andthe movement by scientists like Carl Saganfor a joint space mission to Mars. This is anobvious. blatant double standard.Imagine. for instance. that it‘s l940instead of I987. No institute of higherlearning with the minimums of decency andintegrity would be caught dead playingagainst the Nazi National team. I inviteanyone to differentiate between the re-spective hoodlum status of Hitler versus theKremlin. Consider NCSU fortunate thatlrank chdon wasn't around then to invitethe News to Homecoming.Or how about South Africa'.’ Rememberthe big stink raised over the tour of theirrugby team several years ago'.’ Consider themock shanty towns and divestment outcriesof otir “socially conscious“ brethren in(liapcl Hill. Take note of how many ofthese brctltrcn erect mock slave-labor camps.demand divesttticnt from companies doingbusiness with the comniunistbloc (Coke..\.\l(. Nike. l’cpstco and Archer DanielsMidland are just a sample) or show even aminimum lctcl of protest when the So‘ietsplay tltcti I.tt IIecls this season

The arguments used in favor of this gameare familiar. One line of reasoning admits tothe transgressions of the Soviets. but statesthat America and Russia have an obligationto minimize hostile attitudes and a gamesuch as this serves as a vehicle to this end.Consider the implicit logic used here theSoviets have a moral claim to legitimacy thatarises solely from their military strength. It’sthe same r:.tionale used to allow the Sovietsto crush Afghanistan and press theirtotalitarian thumb on Poland. simplybecause to stand tip to them would pose arisk to peace. Furthermore. what‘s stoppingpeople from protesting against such lowerprofile countries as Romania or Bulgaria?Instead of students clamoring for sanctionsagainst the import of Yugoslavian cars (tomirror South African sanctions). stttdctitsdrive them.The other popular argument is thatpolitics should be kept separate front sports.and that to hold athletes accountable for theactions of their gotcrnmcnts is unfair Butpolitics cannot be entirely removed fromsports. The fact is that international gamessuch as the Olympics. the Pan Am games.and this game with the Soytcts are implicitpolitical cyents This is not an itttpt'otttptucongregation of sell financed athletes whosimply \Htlll to enjoy some IllClltII\cotttpctititin with athletes lt'oiti .ttontttl tltc

y\\ritLi. t IIL \s. slik \tsttii political entitiesorgani/c. finance and compete in. This is theSoviet National team we're playing. not thekindly citt/ens of Minsk. These are men whomade a conscious choice to represent theirgovernment abroad. If any one of them hadqualms about his government‘s conduct. hewottld not have chosen to be associated withit in this way.In any case. those who have Chosen toattend this game or w ho do not oppose theSoviets fish are in error if they believe theyare avoiding politics. When they take theirseats in Reynolds. in essence they will bestating that this game is more important tothem than tltc criminal action of the Soviets.This is as much a political statement as anyboycott or protest against the game.Iltts etcttt requires yttlttc choices, Whenthe international community correctlyexcludes South Africa‘s athletes from the()Iytllplcs. it is stating clearly and unequivo-cally that the transgressions of the South\litctitt goyctnittcttt outweigh any benefitsli‘ be obtained both then participation. It'stime that liank “ccdon. .Iltlt Valvano andthe M SI student body make clear andttncqttttocttl \\Il.tl \.ilttcs .tic important totltcttt \ltoit ol tant'clttit' ll. those whoHighllllrtii tI‘lltitillt' and attend tltts disgracesliiiiilt' !I lcas‘ lit toittpcllcd injustily ttl .ki u. .' I» .l stiplioiiiotc Ill History
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TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses,resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment. laserprinter, Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers & Assoc, 508 StMarysSt, 634-0000twine/wane PROCESSING Letters, resAurnesAreports, graduate paper", etc Pick- up and deliveryavailable Please call Kathy at 4811156—.TYPING- FAST--ACCURATE -~ REAS—ONABLEA CollMrs Tucker-828-6512TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping editing at reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-in dictation. Onedayresume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon Fri 9 am-12 noonon Sat Wordlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (across[rpmBell Tower) 834-7152.Typing (word processor letter quality printer). Fast,accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers Selma 467-8239.

‘ ' .4 - I wI 191p WOT Iieci
AAre ’yofi'ifirBEéE‘Ifi'WEii'rfih'aA'séafig' you—{Workpublished7 We're looking tor a tow good people towrite tar THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ourotfie or call 7372411 for more Intormation. _77 7Assistant manager needed for “County Seat" CaryVillage Mall—Full or part-time. Must be responsible,enthusiastic, and have some retail clothingexperience. Great benellts and discount onclothing. Apply in person.Cruise ships now hiring. M/F. Summer careeropportunities (wrll train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc, Call now,206-736-0775 ext. 587H.Distributors needed-maximum commission padset own hours can corn $1000 per hour or mor552-4005.E, I. Du Pont De Nemours & Co, Inc. Part-time,temporary position is available at our ResearchTriangle Park site tor: Information SystemsTechnician -VAX/VMS Enviornment. ComputerScience major preferred, with ability to work 20hours per week, Monday thru Saturday eveningsbetween the hours at 3.30 pm and 12:00midnight. Rate of pay is $6.00/hour. Job Is tor anindetinite period, starts immediately, and may be along term assignment. it you meet theserequirements call the Employee RelationsSupervisor at 248-5014. E.I. Du Pant PO. Box13999§Research Triangle Park, NC. 27709 AnEqual Opportunity Employer.EPA needs non-smokers aged 18-35 tor breathingstudies at UNC-CH paying 57 to $10 an hour. Noallergy or hay fever sutlers. Call (919) 966-1532collect. Studies for white temaies tull,Full and part-time production people needed torcomputerized state-ol-the-art sign shop. Creative.sharp Fun Job. Apply in person Mon-Fri, 9-5230.American Sign Shop, 744-J E Chothom St, Cary.460-1429 directions.immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Toppay tor this beta. Please contact Laura(Mon.Thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs. pm) at847-3103.Kitchen prep and line prep help wanted goodpay, and flexible hours inquire at Michael'sRestaurant-2418 Hillsborough St, Raleigh.Now hiring part-time positions, cashiers. Flexiblehours including nights weekends. Applicationstaken daily, Apply in person to personnel managerK-Mart, 4500 Western Blvd, Raleigh. EOE.OVERSEAS JOBS, Summer, yr. round, Europe,S Amer, Australia, Asra, All fields. 5900-2000 mo.Sightseeing Free into Write lJC, PO Box 52-NC5,Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625Port-timeAHome Making Program! ExcellentIncamel Details send seltaddressed, stampedenvelope West, Box 5877 Hillside NJ 07205Port- time Jobs: M-F 5 pm8 45 pm Light cleaningwork Involved $4 2775/h7r 832- 55817Part--time babysrtter. Reliable mature needed totake care at 8 yr old otter school evenings andsome weekends. 4810891 otter 7pmPantime work weekdays between 85 AFIeAxIAhIehours 8 + /wk $5OO/hr schedule set each weeklight construction, cleaning, coll Ken 632-76242“ART— TIME SALES & TELEPHONE WORK.$4 50/hour and up Kirby Company needs neatpersonable, Intelligent persons to show ourproduct.trom telephone loads. Work during yourspare time Car,.needed. Pleasant, easy andprotitoble. Earn $5000 to $20000 weekly, CollMs Poole tor intewiew at 878-4688.Perlect parttime Job 530-9 30, MondayFriday5500 per hour, 56- $10 otter training Careeropportunities available. 872-877873 otter 1pmProgrammer wanted tar accosmnal data canverSIon proiects usrng a base 3 and c or basm on80286 hardware Call Joe Snyder at I BS,46907751Technician is looking for writers and reporters tarIts news stall No experience is necessary, butmotivation and enlhusmsm are. To tind out more
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non-smoking household must have experience

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, November81987.

59¢...
We Reserve The Right To Limit

Quantities On All items.

U.S. No. 1

POTATOES

20 Lb. Bag
/\\Calilornia Thompson

GREENL‘? T:\Seediess 0r Red

Bnoccou GRAPES

79 79-¢BunchVT:\/ Lb.

Pe si Gallo Pabst
Cola Wine Beer

109 $479 $399
2 Liter - Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi, Diet

Pepsi-Free 3 ”'°' '“Illlill'ril‘lllilfmfifilm ”"" "I- M ‘2-

EXTRA LOW PRICES.. . . Everyday

08' Monte Budget Gourmet

Pudding Cups Dinners

$149
10 01

Food Lion Grade A

BASTED

TURKEYS

Fresh Cut Assorted Chops

QUARTER PORK LOINS./
. W\\\\‘\\\

10-1 Lbs. Avg.

“if”

GWALTNEY

BACON

$1 39.

Chicken

Breasts

3123
Holly Farms Grade A- Family Pack 12 01. Can - flag. 8 Lt.

.____ .,

it;
65%\limull

16 02. Cut 0r French Style GreenBeans/18 01.Whole Kernel Or CreamStyle Corn/17 Oz. Sweet Peas

Bake-Rite

Shortening

99¢

Toilet Tissue

99¢ 99¢
36 Oz. 4 Pack - WhitelBluelYellow
Gremlin ounce-syllle Roads-Raleigh

Hwy 1 \orth Blvd Shopping (enterRaleigh
980 Kildaire Farm Road-(‘ary

1317 Filth Avenue in Forest Shopping Center-Garner
820 East Williams St. on Hwy 55 Apex

4 Pack - Chocolate/Vanilla!Chocolate Fudge/Banana Assorted Frozen

Parkay Margarine

39¢1 Lb. - Quarters
Squeeze Parkay
Margarine... 1U). .99

Chatham

Dog Food

_/$499

Eva orated

ilk

Duncan Hines

Cake Mixes

18.25 02. -
Assorted Flavors

DELUXEcan an: I \(AH A} i"'(‘4

12 Oz. - Food Lion

Sturd ware

Pia es

9- e,8 718" 77 40 Lb. - ChunkIRatlon
3615 l .S. llighw‘fi'fl mildl-Ralelg'l‘"

4430 (reedmore RoadIn Kiddo Hill Plaza-Raleigh
4317 Falls of the Nurse Road--Baleigh.323i Avent Ferry Road-Raleigh

Six forks and Strickland Roads-Raleigh,‘

Detergent

50 Ct.-

ov\el
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ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGYN tocrirty with Saturday and weekday anporntrnents Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationQ‘VPLEMWIHill I800 4332930Gay and Lesbian Community Homecoming PartySaturdayNov MI 9 pm Cal18519030LEASED PARKING .BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING DRYOUR OORM Call 8345180 9 5 Monday Friday orleave m_essog_e_on our answering machineMONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships available Federally approved program Unconditionalguaranteeee876-7891Pregnant7 We II listen provide information explaingternotives _C_oli Lovetine B322500
RESEARCH PAPERS. I5,278 availablel Catalog$2.00 Research, 11322 Idaho, '206xt, Los AngelesCal 90025 Toll free 180073510222 ext 33Viso/MCoGCDWRITER EDITOR with MA and 17 yearsexperience can help you eliminate writersblack and get those papers theses anddissertations done 78.7 3800

i,//r( L“i" j
Pigtail ll

AVAILABLE NOV 15. 3 minutes tram NCSUAttractive unfurnished efhcrency apartment withleft. Parking at door Manager on premises3350/90 60118466676 or82l71699 McLean

it in

Furnished roams Utilities Included Halt DIOCk tramlibrary Shared rooms $100 00.monlh Singlerooms SISO OO/month and up Cali 362 l506 o'362-94"Housemate wanted walk to campus Privateroom $130/month 1/3 utilities Available November 123A Park Av 833 9282HOUSES APARTMENTS, ROOMS «I bIOCk fromcampus, including parking Call 834 5180 975MondayFrIday or leave message on our answeringmachine
ROOM FOR RENT 1 block from NCSU library Private Aentrance, furnished, refrigerator Graduates orseniors, mole s‘uilents only TOO/mo utlilt-esincluded Call Bill at 83271308
Rooms for rent, female in large house 12 blackfrom DH Hill 2707 Vanderbuut sl70 00 permonthincludes utilities? Parking» 821:0I67

PGTSGT tr;
Technrcran personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, lull names, phonu numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost office boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed Box ', Technicmn. P 0 BOX 8608.NCSU, Raleigh NC 276958608
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Crier Deadline is dam on Friday
A forum on THE RFACTION OF THE SCIENTIFICCOMMUNITY TO STAR WARS will be held onThursday November 5 at 12 30 in the WalnutRoom or the NCSU Student Center The forum issponsored by the Presbyterian Universny MinistryAdmission i179}?
AIDS FACTS AND ISSUES UNI 495-1 (1 credit)meets Tuesdays 410600 pm for the lst eightweeks Numerous guest speakers/discussrontarmal
ARTISTS CRAFTSPEOPLE Watch this spac'JBr’irTeEVENT coming to a student center near youATTENTION” PROSPECTIVE PHYSICAL AND MATH-EMATICAI SCIENCES 00-OP STUDENTS If you areinterested in earning money, while going toschool the CO OP is lor youI Please come to oneat our orientation meetings to find out more aboutthe Cooperative Education Program THE ORIENTA-TIONS Wlii BE HELD 200 Cox, 400 pm onSeptember 28 October 5 and October 26Aflf‘nilofi seniorsl Gel Homecoming Weekendstarted aft right at Senior Night of ACC Tavern" onThursday November 5 800 pm til Bring yoursenior Red‘ Card and receive tree admission anda chance at several nice door prizes Senior ClassProgram 88 activrty no 4
Buy handmade crafts for your holiday gifts at thecampus Cratt Centers third annual solo Lowerlevel Thompson Bldg, IO am‘5 pm Saturday,Navembeer 737 2457Career Planning Workshop for Undergraduates.Need help choosmg a major? Want to know moreabout thr areal options related to your major?This w/ map will help participants define careerinterests as well as assess skills values andexperience in relationship to career choiceAttendance to all tour sessions is mandatory.ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED Cali7372396 95 00 materials tee Meals October19212628 6-7pm PIocementCenterCOOP JOBS AVAILABLE FOR SPRING'88 Engineering students interested in the Cooperativei1UC0llon program at NCSU are encouraged tocome by the C00? office In Riddick annex. Thereare JOD opportunities available for Spring 1988 inthe following curriculums Chemical, Electrical.industrial, Mechanical and ClVli For moremtormation, contact William Holloman, BethTaylor. or Mazie Durin- 7372300
College Health Promotion Peer Education" ED298-c (2 credits) meets Thurdays 4:00-6:00 pm. Atraining course for students interested In paidoosrtions with Student Health Sewiceieorn aboutstress nutrition, sexuality rape awareness, alcoholand share your knowledge as a peer educator.Continuing Your Job Search SENIORS. Finishedwith on-campus interviews and still looking for 0ion" Learn how to conduct your own job search.Sponsored by the Placement Center Otfice. No signup necessary November 11, 600-7 30, Conference

10am

Meet informally with rep-resentatives of over 20schools and programs

GRADUATE
AND PROFESSIONAL

SCHOOL FAIR

Nov. 5, Thursday
- 2pm

Student Center Ballroom

0 Over 20 grad schoolsrepresented.
0 Learn more about:Busmess Law, Account-Ing, Public Affairs andotherprograms

Come as you are. Stay as long as you
like.

Sponsored by Career Planning 8. Placement, BusinessActivites Board. Pre-law Society

GRAND OPENING

NOVEMBER 7

professional sales
and service
839 - I900

from start to finish -

Raleigh’s new

complete bicycle shOp

Room Placement Center Harris Nail AnexxCreative Job Searcning Strategies for Liberal ArtsMotor; This workshop is for students innon-technical fields which do not lend themselvesto traditional jOD'SOOKing strategies such asart-campus interviews and published lob an»nouncernents Discuss job search strategies andlearn how to maximize your undergraduateexperiences No Sign up necessary MeetsWendesday October 2i, 3 305 pm, Green Room.Stud______entCerlterDo you know someone you feel is outstanding inthe area of art busrness education, governmenthuman service, physical fitness teen or votunteerisrn? YWCA is holding as 5th annual Academyat Women on November 5th Free nominationterms can be found at the 1012 Oberlin Road and554 E. Hargett St. branch otllces For moreinformation call 828-3205.DOES YOUR GROUP/ORGANIZATION NEED A PLACETo MEET? Consider the Renovated Owen Under-ground, For more Information contact Billy or7378459.Gamma Beta Phi will have It's third meeting of thesemester on Thursday, November 12 at 7 00 pm inthe Ball Room at the Student CenterGay and Lesbian Community For counseling,Information services. and peer support call851-9030 749 pm weekdays or write Po. Box335l9 Raleigh, NC 27606. NCSU S.G.L C /G ALAGERMAN STAMMTISCN Tuesdays. 12-1, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Building. Students, faculty.statt, and anyone else interested In speakingGerman, please camelInternships—Institute or Government Sophomores.Juniors and seniors interested In the summerInternship program with the institute ot Govern-ment plan to attend this Important informationsession Tuesday, November to. I987 at 3:45 pm.Rm i23 Tompkinsinternships-Youth Advocacy and Involvement Ot-tlce. Students Interested in career related summerinternship with the State of NC should plan toattend the Information session Monday, Naverber

23 1987 Senate Room Universny Student CenterI 00-2 30 pm 77777Intertosted in seeing Mike Dukakis reach thePresrdency7 Jain NCSU Students for Dukokis andwork tor Duke caii 83l-l236 or 7375673 fordeotilsJob Hunting Strategies for Adults and Alumni Forindivrauals who are about to enter or reenter thework force Learn effective lob search strategiesincluding self assessment, resume writing, coverletter destgn, researching employers and in-tewiewmg techniques Attendance at all foursessons is mandatory ADVANCED REGISTRATIONis REQUIRED Call 7372396 Cost is $15 00 MeetsNovember 10, I2, i7, I96 30-800 pm. PlacementCenter _ _.,_____Jain the NCSUOUTING CLUB. We kayak, rockclimb, hangglide, backpack spelunk, and muchmore We meet every Wednesday of 700 pm InRoom 2036 of Carmichael Gym Beginneroriented Everyone welcomeNCSU Gay and Lesbian Community will be having0 Homecoming Party Saturday November 7 at 9pm Featuring Pooh--Beor', NCSU Alumni fromAtlanta Coil 8519030 weekdays 59 pm torInformation“ __NCSU WaterPolo Club practices Mondays 5:30 to700 and Tuesday at Thursdays 7:00 to 8 30 atthe large pool. Beginners welcomeliResume Writing Workshop. Learn the method andan of displaying your skills as they relate to the jobyou seek. Purpose, styles and strategies of writingeffective resumw and cover letters will bediscussed. No sign up necessary. Thursday.November 5, 5:00-6:00 pm, HA I29.SENIORS, is MBA School In your future7 Come tothe Graduate and Professional School Fair onThursday, November 5, 102 University Studentcenter, 2nd floor. Meet school representatives.Sophomores. December 15 is the deadline for youto apply for the Air force ROTC two-year program(Junior and senior years) and a Mo-yearscholarship here at NCSU The next Air tirce OftlcerQualifying Test ls November 17, and you need to

I
Take the test to quality Coli Captain David Sims at7372417 or 2416 or visrt him in Room l4lReynolds oilseum Time is running outIStained-g ss panels by Belgian artist SanderBlondeel are on display October lerNovernber 15 atthe Campus Craft Center (lower level ThompsonBldg.) Free Gallery hours 737-2457Student Seeiol VWJITAvssociotionmembers, if interested coll BSSOSSIStudents tor the Ethical Treatment of Animals(5 E TA) invites you to visit the animal awarenessCenter 284 TompkinsTheAg- Life councri wril meet ThursdayNovember5 at 700 pm in 2405 Williams Hall Reminderbring money forf-shirts.

IS Seeking

The American Society for Personnel Adminstrotlan(ASPA) will have its next meeting on MondayNovember 9, from 7:30-9:00 In the Walnut Roomat the Student Center. Everyone Welcome! Formore information contact Charles at 782-86l7The next PAMS Council meeting will be Mondaynight, November 16 at 7.00 pm in Cali 204Representatives from oil PAMS organizationsshould attend.
The PreLaw Students Association will meetWednesday, November 11 at 4 3D in 6108 CaldwellHall. A representative from the North Carolina BarAssocwtlon will discuss law careers. All interestedstudents are invited.The Secondary Interview or Plant Trip What toExpect Learn how to make an Informed dealsmnabout accepting a job offer and themoral/contractual obligations of accepting onoffer. Appropriate interview questions. dress and

TOIIOW'TID writ be discussWednesday November 4Room Student Center
no No Sign JD necessa',it 006 :(J Brown

The Wait Caunlry Dancers Club invites you It.square up With that pat't-et ’7" Mammy night‘.800 to 845 Crlrintrysaiaw ell: 84579 litclogging. in the NEW Cami rtllr GyrnnrisillrlDance studio ’intorrnalion v‘rayrr: long 828 5714There .w‘. he rt blismess Toehtq tuesday 29 8 t!to 3 00The YWCA Golden Corral 8K Fund Run Will he heldon Sunday November 8th at 2 pm Entry let; ls SBwhich incrudes shirt and race pacret or $9 on W:day of the race Registration form) can be Dickcrrup at the IO2I Oberlin Road and 554 E Horgett Sibranch oftices Golden Corails and in arealibraries Its the perfect warm up to Novernbel15ths Old Reliable Run so dont miss it' for moreinformation call 828 3205Thinking of grad school7 Came talk to reptesentatives of graduate and protessmnal schools or:Novembers StudentCenteandtIaor 10 2Trained Emergency Medical Personnel t'neetlxThursdays at 715 pm in the Green Poom at theStudent Center No medical training needed Camegive us a trylUp, up and awayI Second annual UAB Hot AirBallooning Adventure SL131, Nov 15th 575students SIOO others Sign up now in 3|14 StudentCenteilWant to be politically active bill havenl found theright group7 Tired of religious groups pressmingyou to believe what they believe7 i’UTIdOTTIenIOIlSISAnonymous on Campus IS the group for you CallMark at 839-0506 for more info

Help bring the world together,
one friendship at a time.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX Pncservrs .
xJON AVNET/JORDAN KERNER PRODucriON

'“ Assoc"iiR’dlMARVIN WORTH - LESS THAN ZERO
ANDREW MCCARTHY JAMI GERTZ ROBERT DOWNEY, JR.

% mm“ MUSB'EETHOMAS NEWMAN sumtléi'fiRlCK RUBIN pIPC'TtSJa‘ERT EDWARD LACHMAN
FREEBIES BARBARA LING SCREENP‘BVHARLEY PEYTON “‘“RB’SJIJS BRET EASTON ELLIS

”WCEE’JVON AVNETANDJORDAN KERNER D”“ic'T‘i’MAREK KANIEVSKA

In 1985, a controversial novel portrayed the

wild, excessive lives of the kids

in Beverly Hills.

On Friday, November 6th, brace yourself

for the motion picture.

ANDREW MCCARTHY

JAMI GERTZ

ROBERT DOWNEII JR.

LESS

THAN

ZERO

. ' PRODUCED TN ASSOCIATION WITH AME RCLNT FILMS migrant materRum: truouim itcoIrAIviiis' AND AMER'CAN ENHRTA'NM‘ N7 PARIN‘RSI Pmum on low WAIOIII I m""";'u‘lwtrmaimmm it. mm. a. "UQV immrmscrxlmwrm LASfiT'lXAHi/turn '01} \


